
beautiful hjmoa of Heber, Ihe Wesleys, Dr.
Watts and Kirk White, can have little idea of
what our (treat-great grandfatherssung. In tho
collection of Sternhold and Hopkins, 15ri0, we
havo the following paraphrases or Scripture,
which must appear to everyone now as ludi-
crous in Ihe extreme:

Why dostwithdraw thy h iud aback
And hide it in thy lap?

0 pluck Itout and be not slack
To give thy foes a rap.

The race Is not unto the man
That can the fastest run,

Nor thebattle to the people
Who Bhoot with the longest gnu.

To whosoever wicked Is,
An enemy Is to theLord-

Shall quaile, yeamelt even as a lamb s grease
Or smoke that Hies abroad.

Therighteous shall his Borrows Bean,
And laughat him. aud aaybehold 'What haa become of this here mau,
That on hisriches was so bold !

All hail I ihou gloi ious sun IBright as anew tin-pan,
Thoroundest, purest,surest sourco,

Of bread aud cheese to mau.

The Uermsn Peace Ce*.etorMlon In
Wnslllllljleu

A SUPERB DEMONSTRATION?INTF.RF.STINO
DESCRIPTION.

The weather proved most propitious
Monday for the grand celebration of the
return of peace iv Washington, botweeu
Germany and France, and the demonstra-
tion was a most ituposiug affair. At 11
o'ebek the various German societies com-
menced to assemblenear the City Hall, and
formed in procossion in the following

Mounted polico, chief marshals, aid?,
bandon wagon, butchers, mounted com-
mittee of arrangements and speakers in
carriages, peace bureau with German and
American flags, Samgerbund, Harmony
Singing Association, Schuetzen Verein,
Germania band, triumphal wagon, all the
different lodges, Washington German Vet-
eran Associatiou, Bakers Association, Me-
chanics Association, Turn Verein, citizcus
on foot, baud, Washington Schuetzen Ve-
rein, Ariou Quartette Club, other associa-
tions, and citizens in carriages.

The triumphal car startedfrom the head-
quarters on 4J street with eighteen young
misses, aU dtessed in white, with laurel
wreaths, representing the different German
States. A canopy was erected over this
car with red, white and blue colors.

Tho Butchers' Association was preceded
by a band on one of Nailor'a six horse
wagons, finely decotatedwith banners and
fi-KS,

Abanner, with the motto, 'Friede Ger-
mania," aud a Maltesecross, wilh thedate,
4th August, 1870, and by tho sides stan-
dard bearers with a German and Amencan
banners. On passing the headquarters of
tho Chipmanclub, on the corner of Tenth
street and tho avenue, cheers were given
Chipman, and responses made by the
crowd about thedoorway.

MOTTOES ON TIIE BANNERS!
"We shall be au united peoplo of breth-

ren." "Frenchmen, -liberty is already
free, but to be freo decently must be un-
derstood." "Lorrainegone and Alsace, too,
see Frenchy, thatcomes from >ou." "Ouly
a lawand order-loving people are fit for a
free grvernmeut." "While we love our
adopted country, we feel for friends in
fatherland " "Moltke and Bismarck mado
Germany stroug." "The French desired
to go to Berlin, and Moltko sent them
there under guard." "It is good some-
timesif a State has a home guard."

The line of march was thon up Penn-
sylvania avenueand past the President's
house, and the President boing absent at
the navy department, the pass-
ed through and continued ou up Seven-
teenth street to H, where it turned in an
easterly course down to Fifteenth street
and passed the residenceof Baron Gerolt,
which was tastefully ornamented iv front
with a fine flag of the North German Con-
federation, surrounded with shields and
banners of various designs. The door-
way was festooned with laurel wreathes,
streamers and flowers. Whilo the proces-
sion was passing, the Baron came out aud
stood in the doorwayuncovered, and bowed
while tho procession gave him cheers in

passing.
The residences of all the Germans on

the line of march were decorated with
flags and evergreens. On Seventh street
some very elaborate and handsome prepa-
tions were made iv honor of tho occasion
This street, like the avenue, was crowded
by spectators to see the procession pass.
The day was very pleasant, and nothing
but tbe dust interfered with the general
pleasure. Seventh street was enveloped
with a cloud of dust while the line was
passing, making it almost impossible to
see across it.

Our German citizens can well congratu-
late themselves on the auspicious day
which they selected for their grand demon-
stration commemorative of the return of
peace to their distracted "faderland.
Twas proper, too, that a clear, pletsant
spring day should be vouchsafed to them
for their celebration,as it is uot the fhuut-
iog of Ihe news of victoryoveran bumbled
foe but an expressionof joy at tho return
of peace, the harbinger of happiness to
those they have left behind, and well was
that expressed on one of their banners,
thus inscribed: "Though lovers of our
adopted country, we canuot forget our
friends iv faderland."

Tbe arrangements for the celebration
have been iv progress for some time, and
it was finally agreed that the various or-
ganizations should assemble at the City
Hall iv the morning, at 11 o'clock, and
from thence proceed totheSchuetzen 1ark
aud spend the afternoon and evemug.

At an early hour the different organiza-
tions intending to participate met at their
respectivo halls, and repaired to the City
Hall. Pennsylvania avenue,as well as all
the prominent places of business, were
beautifully decorated with evergreens aud
flags of all nations, the old North Uerman
Confederation flag, whisch is now the
standard of an united German empire,
predominating everywhere. Among the
many houses decorated were principally:

The headquarters,Wolf and Harts or-
ftoe on Four-and-a-half street; Stonger-
bund Hall, corner ofKighth and E streets,

where there were also, spanning the street,
three rows of iautcrns in carnival style;
Shepherd's building, on Pennsylvania ave-
nue between Ninth and Tenth streets;
Coomb's building, in the samo neighbor-
hood ; Dickson House, Benedict Volkerts,
George Bauer's, Woodward's building.Oys-
ter Bay, Concordia Hall, Arbeiten Hall,
Bismarck saloou, the Plalz House, and
others. In fact the decorations were so
general that one could not fail to sco the
appreciation of the fact that "peace hath
its victories no less renowned thau war.

Chickencholera andscarlet fever are very
prevalent iv portions of Cecil couaty, Md.

met his deserved fate ou Friday last. He \
was overtakenby hia pursuers within tint I
miles of Amherst court-house and found
lying concealed iv some bushes on a
branch. He WMlo the.iet offiring on one
of tho party, a yOUOg man named Frank IGould, when tho latter, Beting his danger,
fired, and placed throebuckshot, in the vil-
lain* head, lie lived only two or three

He was recognized as the desperate
wretch who escaped from Harrisonburg a
few days ago, where he had been sentenced
to the penitentiary for burglary. Ho was |
known as "})t, Domini," with several
aliases, aniT'vfks a notorious character. At
Shippeusburg, Pa., he shot an officer who
was endeavoring to arrest him, and also
fired on the party at Harrisonburg who
were endeavoring to secure him. It will
be remembered that he shot two men in

ooner Bummers, while being
of Chicagoharbor,on Saturday,
il in a high wind, was blown
lie tug, and the towline becomiug

schooner capsized, drowning
roen andLewis Johnson,a uews-
ling clerk, and two of the crew
5 named Lewis Oarrty and Pat-

sst from Cuba records tho defeat,
y loss, of the Spanish force under
ties de los Rios in an attempt to
tho insurgents under Salome
z, Vilancelli Bembeld and Marcos
1 thoir stronghold in tho monn-

-1 Gaticte Spiritus.
jr of Souora scalp-hunterskilled a
nd captured fifty hcstile Apaches
border of Souora aod Arizona, a
ago. The Mexican government
)6 for each scalp, aud tho State
i the S3tne.
toamcr Samuel J. Hale, from
.i for Memphis, burst her steam
r Golcoudi, Illinois, Saturday,
reo white and four colored deck
id tearing out her bulkheads aft.
rs or passengers were injured.
er budget of murdersby the Apt"
ported from Arizona, and the dis-
ds that Gen. Stoneman. the com-
of the department, still remains

quietly attendingto his ranche, at Angelos,iTHK MA.IIK.KTS.

Ed in New York, yesterday,at 110)4 and
l\i. Tho rates in this city aro as follow*

B.?Grain?The ciTorings of Grain dur-
week were liberal for Br asou. Since the

.herehas been but littlo, if any change
md for or price of Wheat. Corn is ln
but nt rates a fow cents lower than

5 at the hagllllllag Off last week. Oats
fair demand.
tc.?Tho Flour market is dull and price*
bib 1favor. Corn Meal is also lower
is.?Bacon has again declined, and prices
ter than theyhavobeen at any timuslnce, holder»;are sellingfreelyat figuresbelow
ons.
:a.?Cofl'oo and Sugar unchanged. Now
<lina Herrings are arriving. Tho market
I nippliedWith Liver-pool Salt au I prices

WIIOLEBALIS PRICES.
-Green 8-flito « bbl.
IX?Boc per pound.
?Prime, 3t-a3sc; fair to good,25c; com-
ic.
-Western Shoulders, '\u25a0>} .ail-S-fc; Hi ne Sides,; Clear Rib, 12a12i,c; Breasts, 12><jal3c;
s, 17%*18c; Sugarcured, 18al8%c; canvas*-
irglnia Hog Round, 12a12i.£0.
!?R'o, fair to ' good, 16Ual7r ; prime to; Laguayra, 2na2o%c ;Java 26*26.
llood lo prime white, 87c.llßAL?White, bolted, from mill, $1 01;
fl?Northern aud Western prime cuttiug
common 14al6c\r YARNS?Country yarns, Nos. 8 to 12
FRUITS?Apples, quarters, bSUp; bright
poaches, nupeeled, lialvos, Ba7c ; peeled,

Blackberries, 8a«o. Cherries, 12}gul4c.
I:lal5c per dozen in barrels.
Mackerel: No. 1 Bay, in bbls., 22a522 BO ;
ro, 26a$i6 CO; No. 2 Mackerel, 13*r$13 60;
111 25 ; No. 1, in kite, $1 60 ;No. 2, $2 26.
Eastern clipped, nono hero; split, 5 75a

ess, 6 OOaW t* bbl.; North Carolina roe,
» ha'f bbl ;N. C. cllrped, 7ns7 f:0; new,

KKD?»l'7oul 76.
EKS?Livo Geese 60 to 70c | Mixerl 40 te

FLOUR?Superfine, Intl 26; Kxtra, 7 oi'-s'is7 75;
Family, $8 50.

UINSBNG?6OaUSc per lb.
OUANO?Peruvian 75a578; Old Dominion Fertilizer

160; Tobacco do. $70; Whann's Stipor-I'hoshate, fbb;
Bono Flour,<eo ;Bone Dust, $*5a50.

HAY?Prime Virginia Timothy 1DOarfl 16; good do
85a95c; Northern 1 4(>asl 60; exlra$1 60.

LARD?Couutry, 13c ; lialliinoro Loaf, in tierce*
and ba-rels, 13%n11c ; in half barrels, 14J-£r- ; in
kegs, 16Uc.

LUMP PLASTKR? per ton 2240 lbs; Rich-
mond grouud$10.

MOLAS3KS?PoI to Rico Goa7oc ; Cuba Muscovado,
I ln barrels, 65a60c; sugar house Syrup, inbarrels, 28a

I S(lc; New Oi leans.Molasses 05a' 6c ;English Ir.land
45a50c; Golden Syrup tWa7oc.

MILL OFFAL?Bran 25c : Shorts SO 1 BrownstufT
33c; ShlpstufT 02J4C, wholesale.

OATS?Baled "oaSOc, by the boat load, per 100 lh«;
1 shelled, very good, 68c.

ONIONS?SI 25 per bushel.
PEAS?Black cyo 2 Uoo.il 10; black, aud cl»y

120a5125.POTATOES?Irish, 1 2liasl 60; Sweet, 1 25.41 40.
RICK?Now Carolina, 9a9V£c.
SALT?HeId at 2 25a52 35 %l sack.
SENECA ROOT?oOafitlc per lh.
STRAW?Baled 40c.
SUMAC?I 26a$l 60per 100 lbs.
SUO ARS?Porto Rico, Cuba, KlalOty-;

New Orleans,. ; Kefiucd, Crußhed und

Sowdered ; cut ioat, 14c.
offeoA 13 I 0 MJ*

B !2Jh 0 yellow 12
Kxtra 0 12% IYellow lOall

SEEDS?Clover {8 00; Timothy *7 00. Orchard
Grass $250; Herds Grass il 75.

SHUCKS-70c per hundred lb.
'1 AR?3 oCas3 25 per barrel.
TALLOW?OaIOc. per lb.
TEAS?Black, 1 OOafl 60?tho last aprime aiticle;

Imperial 1 20a$l 25; Gunpowder 1 25a$l 00.
VlNEGA?Noithern manufactured, 15a20c; order

vinegar, 25a'n0.
WHEAT?White, very good to prime, 1 86571 W;

re ', very good, 1 80a$l 85.
WOOL?Washed 40a45c; unwashed 24a27c.
WOOD?Oak 4 6nais 25; pine 3 50a$4 per cord

from boat. .WHISKEY?Common rectified proof 1 16a$l ->
Old Rye copper distilled 2 00a$350; vory old 6*4600.

RICHMOND TOBACCO MARKET.
Aphii. 11,1871.

Thero is an entire want of animation and valucß
remain unsettled. Several causes operatn to biing
about tbo preseut anomalous Btate of tbe market.?
Ivthe first place,prices lor comn Teb.r,-c, suit-
b'.e lor early shipment have ruled niuch above the
\u25a0view* of shippers, aud lvthe next placo tho winter
prlnlugis generally in very unsatisfactory order.

DARK SHIPPING.
Primings(scarce) tf f'JJ® ' JJ>Lugs, common tomedium p oug . ouD*,f od to tine 6 76® 0 50
Do.N-tra I »f ' M

Loaf, common to medium « 60(0 » "0
Do , good to Hue 8 OWt* »

IrAT-l. MiNUraClllklltO-
Lugs, commonto good - 4 000 6 50
Leal/common to good « ««, 9»
Black wrappers » "J« M°?Mahogany do ?? '« «©}» «
Stemming, coiuiuou to good 6 OOfcull ou

lISIIIHT tfANUFACICIUMU AND3M jarnnr.

Lugs, common to medium 8 <£<?>}" <*'Do .good to lino 12 Oo(ijrl6 00
Do, extrasmoking Ab 00<it)20 Oil

Leal, common t.i medium 16 oPfe2o 00

Do good tofine « 0OI&50 00Do.'.eitia. M Oo@7o 00

RICHMOND LIVE STOCK MARKET, Arsit U.
Cattle -G-od.|Uality 7 00#7 25per 100* gross

Common..'.'.'.'.".'i» ?» Ot'fa.4 26
No extracattlir on tho market.

Sheep?Prime, %! per 1011 lbs grosß; g,*il,« 26, fair

4212
rrmtßTß TO f)!VE NOTICE: Tlis.t
J day of Marrh, ISTI, a warrant lv lasnkrnplcy Iwas issued agniust the estate ol KotKirt C. Stover, Ir I'.rin Slati-ri, rnU'i'irr-r mm.ly, and Slate "t
Virginia, who has been adjudged a bankrupt on I
his own petition:?That the payment ot any d. I ,
and tho delivery of any property belongingto aaid Ibankrupt, to him or lor his ui'*. and the tranafaf r,t

siiv propertybj him arc forbiililt'ti by law :?Thata I[Ofth iirorsof said bankrupt,to prove
rfi bta, and choose one or more assignees ol Ihis estate, .Kilt bu hell at a Court of Haukruptcy,

to lie holden at the Register's offlco in Alexandria,
Virginia, before Lysander Hill, 1 |. Roftstar, on I
the -'."h rlay of April,IS7I, at V o'clock A. M.

DAVID B PARKER,
ap <1-Tn2w ___ "' S'st'»ri.hal-

-4213
'?MIIS IB TO GIVE NOTICE;

JL Thaton the 111st day of March, 13*1,a war-
rant in bankruptcywad i.r-u.d against the estate of JIsaac Musjirlmiin,of Liiray,Prig" county, and Stat* I
Of Virgin!*, who has been adjudgeda bankrupt ou I
] - wii pet Unit:?Tlnit rli" pnymontot any d it-,

and the delivery of any property belonging to*aid Ibankrupt, tohim or for bis u»e, ami the tiansfer of I
any property fry him are forbiddon by law :-?That a I
meeting of tiro creditors of said bankrupt,to prove
their debts, and choose one or more assignees of his
estate, will lie held at a court of bankruptcy lo be
holden at the Register's offlco ln Alexandria. Va., be- I
tore Lysander Hill, K*q., Register, on the '20th rlay I
of April, 1871, nt » o'clock A. M.

DAVID B. PARKER,
ap 4 -Tn2w U. 8. Marshal.

4210
rpulS ISTOOIVh NOTICE:
X That on tlio 30th day of Harsh, A. E>. IS7I,a I

warrant in bankruptcy was issued agaiustthe eai ita
of John Wnlloti, of Lc'iiisa county, and State of Vlr- I
ginia, who ha* been ndludgt'il a bankrupt on hie own Ipetition:?That the payment ol any debts, and the
delivery ot any proporty belonging tesatdbaMt-
rupt, to him or for hi* line, and the transfer of any Iproperty by him. aro forbidden by law :?1 hat a Imoettogof tho creditors ef said bankrupt, to prove I
their debts, and choose oneor int.re oFMgnee* of his Iestate, will be held nt a Curt of Bankruptcy, tobe
holden at the Register's oflicofn Alexandria, Va-, be- (
fore Lyrander Hill, B*q ,Register, on the 2'Jth dayof j
April, 1171, aid o'clock A. M.

D. 11. PARKLU,
ap 4?Tn2w » U.S. Marsh.I.

4311
rrpniS 13TOGI.VE NOTICE: Thaton tho 30th day
i_ of .March, 1871, a warrant in bankruptcywas

issued against theestate of Al*X. Bagby,of Jrc
P. 0., Louisa county, and State of Va.,who has be, n
adjudgedabankrupt ou his own partition :?That the
payment of any debts, anl tho delivery of any
property belonging to said bankrupt, to lilai
or for hlB use, and the transfer'of any pro-
perty by him, are forbidden by law:?Th.'.t a
uitetlng of tho creditors of said bankrupt, to
prove their dobts, and choose one or moro nsidgmes
of his estate, will be lvId at a Conrt of Bankruptcy,
to bo holden at iho Register's office in Alexandria,
Va_ before Lysander 11:11. Esq , Register, on tbo 89th
day of April, 1871, at » o'clock A.M.

DAVID B. PARKi.It,
ap 4 Tu2w U. 8 Marshal.

4216
'IMl Is 18TO GIVE NOTICE:

i That on the 6th day of April, 1871, a war-
rant Inbankruptcywas Issued against the estate of
J. S. lHivies, ot BowlingGreen, Carolinecounty,State
of Virginia,who luib beau adjudged a bankrupt on
his own petition :?That the payinont of any debts,
and tko delivery of any property belonging to said
bankrupt, to hitn or for bis use, and tho transfer of
aoy property by him,ar* forbidden bylavs:?That a
meeting of Ihe creditors ot said bankrupt, to prove
their debts, and choose one or more assignees of his
estate, will be held ot a Court of Bankruptcy, to be
holdeu at Yoiktowu, Va.,before J L Watet man, Esq.,
Register, ou tlio itflli day of April, 1871, at 12

DAVID B.PARKER,
ap?S2w U. 8- Marshal

TN theDistrict Court ot the United States-tor the
Jl District of Virginia.

In the matter of J.rhii R. Garland, baukiupt
?in bankruptcy.

To Whom It May Concern:?Thu undersigned,
Wm. H. AHderdice, of Richmond city, hereby givos
notico of his appointment as assignee of the estate
of Jno.R. Garland, of Mecklenburg c'ty, in Baid dis
trict. who was, on tho 4th diy of February, 1871,
adjudgeda bankrupton his OWH petition, by tho Dis
trlct Court of said dislrict

Datid Richmond, March 30,1871.
WM. II ALLDERDICE,

mh SO?Thlw Assignee.

Bcotl Mouht, Va.,April 4th, 1871.

ITJCE OF AN ODRER MADE 11Y THE
irt of the Unite! States for tbe Fast-

:' Virginia,on the 17th day of March,
,tter of William P. Thompson,bank-
ruptcy, tlio undersigned will, at his
t Mount, Va, on the 2d day of MAY,
following account*, viz:
it of tlio lons upon Hi Ilauds of said
their priorities,

nt of any labor douo, oi improvements
C. Ferguson, tho purchaser at the

uco date of said sale,
nt of tho amount duo upon the bout
I'm. P. Thompson on tho 22d day o
to Warfleld Price and Marshall P
ns ot Louisa J. Thompson,for $1,05U;

unt of all monojs paid by Warfleld
int of judgmentsagainst tbe said Wm
and the time ol the rendering of earh
which time and place all persons in-
quired toappear before me.? my hand as Special CnimiSHloner lb
first abovo mentioned.

O. 11, T. GREER,
Special Ciiuiliissioner.

let Court ofthe Unite.! Slates for th*
istrict of Virgiuia.
tor of Wheelwright, Miuigc A Co. v.'.
ly Bros., bankrupts?in bankruptcy.
it May Concern :?Tho undersigned, !er, hereby gives notice of Ids appoint-
eeof the estate ofBates & Waildy Bros , Jin the county of Henrico, in s«id dis-

l were, on the 31st day ot'.lauuary, 1871,
nkrupis upon tho p-.-titinn of Wheel-
\u25a0o k Co. by the Dintriet court of said
Ichmond, the lllib dayof April, 1871., DAVID B. PARKER.

(HE DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITED
.TES, lor the Western District of Virginia.
io matteror Klias 0. W. Barman, Bankrupt?
kruptcy.
Co M trom it May Concern .?The undersigned,
n P. Cecil, of Tazewell county, Virginia,
givosnotico of his appointment as assignee
state of E G W Ilainirin, of Tiiz-iWcll county,
district, who was, on the 2d day of March

-djudged a bankrupt on Uin own petitionby
trict Court of said district.
d Tazewell C. 11., Va., April nth, 1871.
S3w WILLIAM V. CKCIL, Assignee

HE DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITED
iTKS for the Eastern Dißtri, Int Virginia.
Iv the matter of Samuel U, Boss, bankrupt?
kruptcy.
'o Whom it May Concern -.?The undersigned,
i Fowler, of Aloxaudriacounty, Virginia, hero-
es notice of his appointmentas assignee of the
of Sam'l M. Boss, of Loudoun county, in &aid
t, who was, ou tbo 2d day of March, 1871, ad- jI abtnkrupton bis own petition by the Dia-
irili-l >,! said district.
..SUiv ' JOHN S. FOWLKR, Assignee,

o Distiict Court of tho United States for tha
dor n District of Virginia,
he matter of Erastus 0. John* -n, bankrupt?io j
uptcy.
shorn it May Concern :?Tho undersigned, John I
»lor, of Alexandria county, Virginia, here' y
notice of his appointment as ansignne of tins
of E. C. John-nil, of Mndisnu county, Virginia, I

o was on the 14th of January, 1871, adjudged, irtukrupt upon his own petition by tho District
irt orsaid district.
p?? S3w ' JOHN I, FOWLER, Assign*-!.

3130
N TIIE DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITED
STATES for the I'astorn District ot Virginia.
n tho mattor of E. li. W. Appetsou, a bankrnpt

? ii bankruptcy.
At Richmond, Va., Ibis 4th day t.r Apiil, 1871.

WHOM IT MAY COItOJSRN :
'lease take notice, that apetition las been pre-

nted to the Hen. John C Umlcrwool, Judge of I
d District Court, in Bankrupty, by Wm H All-

erdice, assignee of the tßtate of aaM bankrupt,
0sell the real estate belonging to Bald bankrupt,
co from all lionß und encumbrances thereon.
"his is to give notite to all persons interested, I1 lat in the terms of faid potition au ordor has been
uod by tho Judgo aforesaid, for all persons who

ay be 'interested iv Bald estate, t-r appear before I
egistur W W Fr-rnei, ut his oliice, in the said I

: ty of Itictibiond, on the 25 h day of April, I>>7l, at
0 o'clock A M, and show cause, if auy thoy have,
iysuch order should not he granted.

WM IIALLDERDICE,

N THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITED
States, lor the Western Distrlcl of Virginia.

In tire matter of Ciiitii G. Elliott, bankrupt
iv bankruptcy.

To Whom it May Concent :?The undersigned,
B. 'Pate, of Washington county,Virginia, beieby

g yes notice of bis appointmentas assigneo of the es-
ate of Currin G. Elliott, of Oarroll county,Insaid

? strict, who was, ou Iho 22d day of March, 1871,
ad|udgod abankrupt on his own potition liy the Die-
rict Court of said diftrlot.
Dated Glauo Spring April 8, IS7I
ap7-F.Jw M. B. TATE, Assignee.

N TIIE DISTRICT COURT OF THK UNITED
BTATES for the District of Virginia.

In tho matter of James Shaffer, baukrupt?in I
ukruptry. j
You are hereby notified that a general meeting ul |

creditors uf the above UMiied baukrupt,will be
leltl at Abingdon,iv said district, ou the 2nd day of

sril, A. D. 1871, at U o'clock A. M, at the oflice of
C. l-ilrbons, Fsq ,

Olin of rho Registers ia Bauk-

Bnsaid district, for the purposes named in the Iti,-u id tho bankrupt ret of March 2d, 1867.
at Abingdon, Va.,the 3d .lay ot April, 1871.

TN THE DISTRICT COURT OF TIIE UNITED
XSTATKS for the District orVirginia.

In the matter of It. V. Davis, bankrupt?In
bankruptcy.
District of Virginia, ss:
Nolle* Ishereby given that the last generalmeeting

of the creditors of the »aid 11 V Davie, baukrupt,
will be held atFiiinivillo.al the offlco of W W Fotbte,
Esq., oneof the Reg'stcr InBankruptcy, in said dis-
trict, on the 22d day ol April,1871, at 12 o'clock M .for the puiposas named Inthe 47th and 28th secllous
of the bankruptart of March 2nd, 1807.

Dated at Farmville, tbe Bth day orApril, 1871.
?p 10?ltlw J W GILLS, Asaigm ?.

TN THE DISTRICT COURT OF TUB UNITED1 States for the District of Virginia.
r*)ln the matter of Thomas B. Speucur, baukrupt-r-
Inbankruptcy
District of Virginia, ss:

Notice is hereby given that tho last general meet-
ing of the creditors of the said Thomas B.Speucer,
bankrupt, will bo held at Farmville, at Iho oflice
of W. W. Forbes, Esq , ouo of the Registers ivBank
ruptcy, Insaid district, on the 22d day of April,lß7l,
at 12 o'clock M., for the purposes named In the 27th
nnd 28th sections of the bankrupt act of March 2nd,
1867.

Dated at Farmville, tho Bth day of April, 1871.
ap 10-M.w P A FORBES, Assignoe.

|N THE DISTRICT COURT OF TIIE UNITED
X States, for the Dintriet of Virginia

In tho matter of Wtn Bresentine, baukrupt?in

District of Virginia, sa:
Notice ts horeby giventhat tho last general meet-

ing of the creditora of the sold Wm. Bresentine,
bankrupt, will be bold nt Farmville, at tlio office
of \V. W. #orboa, EBq.,one of the Registers tn Bank-
ruptcy, fn said district, on tho 22d day ot April,
1871, at 12 o'clock M.. for the pnrposes named in
tho 27th and 28th eectfons of the bankrupt act,
of March 2nd, 1167.Dtttd at Farmville, the Bth day of April, 1871.ap 10?M2w J W GILLS,Assignee.
TN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITED
X Stales for theDistrict of Virginia.

lv the mattor of W W V orsham, baukrupt?iu
haukruptcy.
District of Virginia,ss.:

Notice is hereby given that the last genoral meet-
ingof the creditors of theBaid W W Worsham, Irank-
rupt, will be 10-Mat Farmville.atthoofilceot W. W.
Forbes, Efrtj., oue of the Registers iv Baukrnptcy, In?aid district, ou the 22d day ot April, 1871. at 12I o'clock M., for tho purposes named ln the 27th andI 28th suctions of the baukrupt act of March 2d,

Dated atFarmville, theSth day of April, 1871.
ap 10?M2w P A FORBES, Assigneo.

TN TUB DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITED1 3TATM for the District of Virginia.
ln tho matter of John M. Hooper, bankrupt?in

Distiict ul Virginia,S9:Notice is hereby given that the lead gatteral meet-I ing of the creditors of tho Bail John M. Hooper,
j bsnkiupt,will bo held at Fnr.-nville. at tho oflicu of W

W iarbee, fsq , ot,o of tho Pollsters In Bankruptcy,
I iv said diatrict, ou tbe 22d day of April, 1871,at 12I o'clock M., for thepurposes named In tho 27th andI 28th sectioi sot the bankruptact of March 2d, 1807.

Dated at Farmvillo, theBth day of April, 1871.
ap 10?M2w G D SAUNDERS, Aeslgueo.

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THB UNITEDI 1 States lor the I istrict of Virginia
Iv the matter of W D Allen, abaukrupt?in bauk-

Diatrict of Virginia, ss :
Notice is hereby given that the last general meet-

ingof thecreditorsof tho said WD Allen, bankrupt,
I wilt be held at Farmville, at tho office of W. W.
I Forbes, Esq., ono of the Registers in Bankruptcy, in

raid district, on the 22d day of April, 1871, at 10
o'clock A. M., for the purposes named fn tho 27thI and 28th sections of the bankrupta:t of March 2nd,

Dated at Farmvillo,tho Bth dayof April, 1871.
op 10?MM W M DAVIDSON, Aailgueo.

TN THE DISTRICT COURT OF TIIE UNITED1 States for theDislrict of Virgiuia.
In tho matter of John B. Williams, bantnipt?

In bankruptcy.
District of Virginia, ss:

Notico is hereby given that tlio last general meet-
ingof the creditors of the said John 11. Williams,
bankrupt,wilt bo hold atFaTinvtllo.at tho offlco ol VV
W Forbes, Esq., one of the Registers iv Bankruptcy,
in said district, on tho 22d day of April,1871, at 12I o'clock al., for the purposes named io the27tb and
'.'th sections of the bankrupt act of March 2d, 1867.

Dated atFarmvillo, tboBth day of April, 1871.
ap 10?M2w QEORQE B. FINCH, Assignee.

118-Involuntary.
TN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITED
? STATESfor tlio Eastern District of Virginia.

In the matter of J C Drake ct als va Jus. Mayer,
bankrupt?ln bankruptcy.
TO WnOM IT MAY CONCERN:

The undersigned, 11. S. Morton, of RichmondI city, Va., hereby give's notice of his appointment
aa assigneo of tho estato of Jcs. Mayer, of Henrico
county, In said district, who was, ou tho lSlb day
ofFebruary, IS7I, adjudgod a bankrupt on the peti-
tion of JC Drake otf Is, by theDistrict Court of said

Datrrt Richmond, April Rth, 1871.

aplO?M3w ' Assignee.

TN the Dintriet Court of tho Juited Statea for Iho
?*? Eastern District ot Virginia.

In the matter of 8 T Roger?, bankrupt?
in bankruptcy.

To whom it May Concern :?The undersigned,
Chas. Mnmly,of Campbell cry,Va., hereby give*
notico ofhi* appointment ns assignee of the estate
of 8 T Rogori, of Nelson county, Virginia,
in [raid distiict,who vas, on tbo 30th day of January,
1871, adjudged a bankrnpt on his own petition
by the District cont of said district.

DatedLynchburg, Aprrl sth,lS7l.
Oil AS. MUNDY,

aplO?M3w ___ 2 Assignee.

IN tho District, Courtot the United Statos for tho
Eastern Distiict of Virginia.

In tiro matter of S Oilman, bankrupt?in
bankruptcy.

To Whom it May Concern: -Tho undorslgnod,
Jacob Cohn, of Richmond city, Va., hereby givo*
notico or nic appointment as assignee of tho estate
of S Oilman, of Richmond city, Virginia, in
said district, who w.ia. on tho 3d dayof January,
1871, adjudgeda bankrupt on his owu potition by

1 Hie District courtof nt<(d district.
ap 10 -M3w ' JACOB COHN, Assignee.

IC6?lnvoluntary.
TN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITED1 STATED for the Eastern District of Virginia.

In the mattor of George T Catlott vs. Andrews k
Catlett, bankrupts?iv bankruptcy.

To Whom it May Concern:?Tlio undersigned,
Jacob Colin, of Richmond city, Va., hereby give*
notico ol' his appoiutmontas assigneoof thoostate of
Al drown *Catlett of Richmond city, in said district,
who was, ou tho 17th day erf January..1871, a.l|ildged
bankrupt on hit creditors' potition bytbo District
Court or said district.

Dated Richmond, April 10th, 1871.
ap 10-MSw JACOB COIIN, Assignee.

TiISTRICTCOURT OF THE ONITED STATES
XJ for the Western Distiict of Virginia?in bank-
ruptcy. *lv the matter of John A. Garrett, bankrupt.
Western District of Virginia, ss :

THIS 18 TO GIVE NOTICE,Thatou the23d day I
of March, 1871,a warrant in bankruptcywaa issued \
nutof the District Court ofthe United Statoa for the
Western Dislrict of Virginia,against the estate ol |
John A Garrett, ol Lebanon, Washingtoncoy, in aaid
district, who has been adjudgeda bankrupt on hia
owu petitiou :?That the payment ol any debts, aud
the delivery of any property belongingtoBaid bank-
rupt, to him or for his use, and tho transfer of oDy

j proporty by him aro forbidden by law:?That a
meeting of tho creditors erf said bankrupt,to prove
their debts, end cbooee ono or moro assignees of bis
estate, will bo held at a Court of Bankruptcy, lo bo
boldou at Abrugdou,Va.,before n. 0. GIL bona, Esq.,
Register in Bankruptcy forBaid district, on the 17.ti
day of April, 1871,at 10 o'clock A. M.

r !
ap7-F2w U. B. Marshal for Bald District. I

T-VISTRICT COURT OF THB UNITED STATES
XJ tor the Western District of Virginia?in bank-
ruptcy.

In the matter ef Rolling Hawthorno, bankrupt.
Western District of Virginia, ss :

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, Thatou the 23d dj>
,f March, 1871,awarrant ln bankruptcy waa issued
out of tho District Court of the United Stateß for the
Western District of Virginia,against the estate of
Rolling Hawthorne, of 8nowvl!le, in the county of 1
I'uU-kl, ln said district, who has boon adjudged a
baukrupt upon his own petition:?That tho 1
payment of any debts, and the delivery of
any property belonging to said bankrupt, to him
or for his use, and tho transfer of any property
by hiiu aroforbiddcu bylaw: That a meeting of the
creditors ol the said bankrupt, to prove their del-,
and choose one or more assigneoß of his estate, will
bo held at a court of bankruptcy, to be holden at
Abingdon,Va., before 11. O. llibbona, Esq., Register
in Bankruptcy fir said diatrict, ou tbe 17th da) of

ap 7?F2w O. S. Marshal for aaid Diatrict.

TN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITED
'STATESfor the diatrict of Virginia.
Iv iho matter of S. G. Faiiolteroy, baukrupt-iu

bankruptcy.
At Yorktown, on tho Ist day of April, 1871.

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN?
Please to take notice hereby, thot v petition haa

been, to wit: ou the 27th dayofDoc'r, 1867, fllod iv
aaid district court by S G Fauntleroy,Kinti k Queen
c'ty, in said district, who has been heretofore duly
declared a bankrupt under tho '.act of Congress
entitled " An act', to establishamoreuniform syateni
ufbankiuplcy throughout tbo United States," ap-
proved March 2nd, 1867,for a discharge aud certifi-
cate thereof, from all hia debt* and other claims
provable undersaid act, and that the 29th dayof April,
1871, at 12 m.,before J. L. Waterraan.ono ofthe reg-
isters of said court in bankruptcy, at hia ofSce In
Yorktown, in thesaiil district, iathe time and place
assigned lor tlietieoriugol the same, whon and where
you muj attend and show causo.ifany you have,why
the player of th* said petitioner should not le
granted.\u25a0 J. L. WATERMAN

Register In Bankruptcy for th*
ap ti..':* Bth oong'l dUtriot of Va.

After8 T. M , SUNPAY, Dec. 4, 1870, the trains if
ti.- PennsylvaniaCentral Railroad leave the Depot,
atTh>t.v-fli-st and Market streets, which is reacheddirectly'by the Market streetcars, tho. last car con-
necting with each train leavingFrout and Market
streets, thirty minutes before its departure The
Chostnut and Walnut slieet cars run within oue
square of theDetiot.

Sleeping Oar Tickets can be had on application at
the Ticket Offieo, northwest corner of Ninth and
Chestnut Btreels, aud at the Depot.

Agentsof tho Union TransferCompany will call forI and deliver baggageat tboDepot. Orders loft at No.I 201 Chestnut stridor 110 Market street, will receiveI attention.
TRAINS LEAVE DEPOT, VIZ :I Pittsburg Expres:1 12:11 A.M.1 Lock Havon and FlniiraK\pret.B 9:40 "Poall Accom 10:10 A.M. and 1:10 and 7:10 P.M.FmtLino 12:40 "I Erie Kxpress 12:40 "I Harrisburg Accommodation 2:60 ?*

I Lancaster Accommodation 4:10, "rarker*burgTiainI Cincinnati Expreßs S:00 ?'

I Krl* Mail and lluflalo Express 9:50 "] Pacific Express 10.00 "Way Passooger 10:80 "Erie Mail leaves daily,runningon Saturday night
I to Williamsport only. On Sundaynightpassengers

will leavePhiladelphiaat 10:10 P. M.
Cincinnati andPacific Express leavos daily. AllI othor trains dally,except Snndav.
The Western Accomodation Train runs daily,cx-l cept Sunday. For this train tickets must be pro-

] cured, and baggage delivered by 5 P. M ,at 116 Mar-vket-atreet.
Sunday Train No. 1 leaves Philadelphia at 8:40 A.

M.: arrivesat Paoli at 0:40 A. M, Sunday Train No.
2 li-.vcs Philadrlphla*tO:loP. M., arrives at Paoli

I BnudayTrain No. 1 leaves Paoli at 0:50 A. M.; ar
rive* at Philadelphia at 8.10 A. M. Sunday Train
No. 2 leaves Paoli ot 4:50 P7M.; arrives at Philadel-
phiaat 6:20P. M.

TRAINS ARRIVE AT DEPOT, VIZ.:
Cincinnati Express 3:10 A. M.

1 PhiladelphiaExpress 7:00 '^Paoli Accom"'.'.'.!"'.'..'.". 8:211 A.M., 3:60 and 0:40 P.M.I Parkersbnrg Train 0:00 A.M.
Fast Line, Buffalo Train 9:50 "
I.ascaster Train 12:00 noon.

I Erlarxpress 5.45 P.M.
Lock Haven and Elmira Express 5:45I Pacific Express 3:26I Southern Express 6:45
Harrisonburg Accommodation 9:40 "For further injormafion, apply to

JOHN F. YANLKER, Jr.,
\u25a01 ickat Api-i.t,901 Chtetcut Btrect.

Ticket Agent, 110Market Btrect.
SAMUBL 11. WALLACE,

Ticket Agcutat the depot.
The Pennsylvania Railroad Company will notas-

I sume any rißk for baggage, except lor wearingap-
I parel, and limit their responsibility to ouehundred

dollars in value. All baggage oxteedlngthat amount
in valuowillboat tire risk of the owner,unless takenI by special contract A. J.CASBAT,

Goneral Superintendent, Altoona, Pa

rjTuE"BALTIMORE AND OHIO RAILROAD.
On and after Snnday, 12th Juno, 1870, THREE

I DAILY TRAINSwill berun between Baltimore and
I Wheeling and Parkersbnrg, as follows :The MAIL TRAIN, for all way points, east of
I Piedmont, will leave Baltimore daily (except Sun-I days) at 8:00 A. __\u25a0) arrive at Balti-

moreat 6:05 P. M.
T'lisS A. M, Train connects wilh Strasburg and1 Harrisonburg viaManassas Gap Railroad.
The FAST LINE will leave daily at 4 P. M. ; re-I turning,will arrive at Baltimore at 8:20 A. M.
The CINCINNATIEXPRESS will lonvo Paltimoro

daily at 8:46 P. M.: reluming will arrivo atBalti-

AND STRASBURG ACOMMO-
BATION TRAIN will leave Baltimore daily(except
Sunday4) at 4:05P. M.; returning will arrive at 10:40

The MOUNT AIRY ACCOMOMDATION TRAIN
will leavedally (oxceptSundays; at 5:00 P. M. ; re-
turning, will leave Mount Airy at 6:15 A. M., and
arr'veat Baltimore at 8:30 A. M.

Tho ELLICOTT'S MILLS TRAIN will leave at 1:20
P.M., daily (except Sunday*); returning, will arrivo
at Baltimore at 3:20 P. M.

FOR HAGERSTOWN AND FREDERICK.
Leav* at 8:00 a. m. and 4 and 4:05 p. m.; returning,

will arrive at 8:20 aud 10:40a. m. and 6:03p.m.

lINCHEBTERAND STRASBURG.
tlrnoro at 8:00 a. in. and 4:PO p. ni. ; re-

I arrive at 10:40 a. m. and 5:05 p. m.
FOR WASHINGTON.

Itimore at 4:20, S:OS, 7, 8:10 and 11:90 a
50, 4:45 and 8:30 p. tn.

FROM WASHINGTON.
,vA at 6:45, 8:00 and 9:26 a. IU. and 12:45,
40, 7:45 and 0 p. vi.

FOR ANNAPOLIS.
timore at 7 and 11:30a. ni. and 4:45 p. m;
ingtonat G:45 aud 9:25 li. m. and 4:10p. m-
TRAIN?WASHINGTON DIVISIOV.

iltimore at 4:20, 6:03 and 8:10 a . m aud
uhlngtonat 7:25 n.ni. and 2:51, 6 40, 7.45

:an bo purchasedat the Office, No. 149
more street, corner of Calve't, where
le loft for baggage to bo called for, and
bo chocked at pets n's residence,
ber information, pickets of every kind,
:oJ. T. England, Agont, Camt'cn Station,
lokatODca. JOHN L. WILSON,

Master of Transportation.
L.M.COLE,

General Ticket Agent.

iKLPIIIA AND ERIE RAILROAD.
WINTER TIME-TABLE,

artcr MONDAY, December 6, is;o, tho
Ihe Philadelphia and Erie Railroad will
owa:

WESTWARD,
leave" Philadelphia 9.41 P. M.
" Williamsport 7.25 A. M.
arrive at Erie 7 40 P. M.

j'tleaves Philadelphia 12.40 P.M.
Williamsport 8.60 P. M.

arrivoatErio 7.40 A.M.
ill leaves Philadelphia 9 30 A.M.

Williamsport 6.35 P. M.
arriveat Lock Haven 7,50 P. M.

EASTWARD.
I leaves Erie 9.00 A. M.

Williamsport 10.05 P. M.
arriveat Philadelphia 6.50 A.M.

ess leaves Krio 9.'0 P.M.
'\u25a0 Williamsport 8.25 A. M.
arrivo at Philadelphia 5.30 P. M.

(press leaves Wiliii'.uispnrt 12.35 A. M
arrivo at Philadelphia 9 40 A. M, Mail aud Accommodation, east and west,

tCorry, and all west bound trains and Mall
nmodatloit east of Irviugtonwith Oil Creek
hittiy RiverRailroad.

WILLIAM A. BALDWIN,
General Superinteudent.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.
IORT MIDDLE ROUTE to the Lehigh and
Valleys, NorthernPennsylvania, Southern

ior New York,Elmira, Buffalo, Corry,Roch-
Great Lakes and the Dominion of Canada.
INTER A R]R A N OJE M EN T.
Takes effect November 21, 18T0.
Daily Trains leavePassenger Depot, cur-

i anil American streets, (Sunday*excepted)
l:a. (Accommodation) for Fort Washington.
a. ni. (Express) for ivtlib hour, Allentown,
hunk. Wilkesbarre, Mahanoy City, Harle-
ston, Towanda, Wavcrly, and felmira, and in
in witnthe ERIK RAILWAY for Buffalo,
Falls, Rochestor, Cleveland, Chicago, Pan
i, and rill points inthe Great West,
m. (Accommodation) for Doylestown.
in.(Express) for B6thlohein, Fastou, Allen-
ahauoy City, Mauch Ohuuk, Williamsport,
,rre, Pittston, Scranten, Hackettstown,
r's Mountain], and Now Jeraoy Central and
id Essex Railroads,
m. (Accommodation) for Fort Waßhlngton.

to and 8:15p in.for Abington.
m. (Express) tor Bethlehem, Easton, Allen-
auch Chunk, Mahanoy City, Wilkesbarre,
and llazloton.
m. (Accommodation) for Poylo*town.
0 p. m. (Bethlehem Accommodation) for
m, Eastou, Allentown, Coplay aud Mauch
in. (Mail) for Doyleston.. in. for llotlilulierii.t Easton, Alloutown,
hunk,
m. (Accommodation) for Lnnadale.
'. m (Accommodatiou) for Fort Washington.
fth and Sixth street, Second and Third street
in Lines City Cars run to tho Depot.

TRAINS AKRU'KIN PHILADELPHIA FROM
Bethlehem at 8:55,110:35 a. m. ; 2:15, 6:05 aud 825
Doyleston at 8:30 a. m ,4:10 aud QfflS p. in.
Linsdaloat 7:30 a. m.
Fort Washington at 0:20,11:20 a. ur., rdr.l 3:10 p. m.
Abingtonat 2:35,6:55aud 9:3) p.m.

ON SUNDAYS.
Philadelphia for Bethloliom atBiSO a. in
Philadelphia for Doylestown at 2:00p. in. iDoyleston for Philadelphiaat 7:00 a.al.

Bethlehem for Philadelphiaat 4:00 p. ni.
Tickets sold and baggagochecked through to prin-

cipal points, at Mann's North Pennsylvania Baggage
Pxprcss Office, No. 105South Fifth streot.

EL1.13 CLARK, Agent.
Novemlier2l,lß7o.

109?Involuntary
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITED

States, for the District of Virginia
Inthe matter of Otitis. T Sherry vs. F M Sherry,bankrupt?iv bankruptcy.

To Whom it May Concern:?The undersigned,
John M. Hall, ofRichmond, Va.,hereby gives notice
of his appointment ns assignee of the estate of
F M Sherry, of Henrico co'ly, In eaid district, who

Bou tho 28th day of Jan'y, 1871, adjudged a\u25a0tipt on the petitiou of (.'has. F Sherry by the
ct Court of said district,
ed Richmond, March 22,1871
22W3w JOHN M. HALL, A-lgne.

i nICHMOND AND DANVILLE RAT.-f-OAD.?- I
IV CIIANGE'OF ECHEDOLB.?On aud after JAB- 1

GOINO WBBT, ' I
Train No. 1 (Through Passenger) leaves Richmond

dally (exceptSirndaya)at4 A. M.; leavea Dat-vill*at
11:12 A.M.; arrive* at Greensboro' at 1:42 P. M. 1

Train No. 3 (Lynchburg Passenger) leavea Rich-
mond daily nt 9:15 A.M.; arrivea at Lynchburg at
6 PM.

Train No. 5 (Through Mail aud Exprose) leave
Richmond dally at 2:40 P. M ; leave Danville dally
at 10.32 P. M.; arrivo at Greenabero' at 1:05 A. M.

GOINGBAST:
Traiu No. 0 (Through Mall and Express) leav*

Greensboro' daily at 2 A.M.; leaveDanville dally at
4:37 A. M.; arrive atRichmond dallyat 12:33 P. M,

Train No. 8 (Through Passenger) leaves areena-
boro' daily (except Sundays) at 11 A.H.; leave Dan-

ville at 1:35P. M.; arriveat Richmond at 8:15 P. M.
Train No. 9 (Lynchburg Paaaenger) loaves Lynch-

burg daily at 8:25 A. M.; leavea Burkeville ot 1 P.
M ; arrive* atRichmond at 4:06 P. M.

Tiaina Noa. 1 and 6 connect at Greensboro with
Traina ou North Carolina RV* ad for all polnte
South.

rw Train No. 3 connecta at Buikeville with Train ou
Atlantic, Mississippi and Ohio Railroad forall point*
Bouthwe«t and South.

THROUGU BLEEPING CARS, without change,
betwoen Richmond and Charlotte, North Carolina, |
are attached to Trains No. 6 and 0.

THROUGU TICKETS ti) all periuU South and
Soathwaat can be procurod at tbe ticket office lv I

JNO. B. MAOMURDO,
fe 2 GeneralFreight aud Tickot Ageut.

TTIIBHAPBAKB AND 01110 RAILROAD.
Ou and aftor MONDAY, December stb, 1870, the

PASSBNUER TRAINS will run aa followa :
MAIL TRAIN will run DAILY between Rich-

mond and Stanuton (oxcept Sunday, betwocu Gor-
donsville and Staunton). Leave Richmond at 8 a in,

and arrivo at Staunton at 4:28 p m. Leavo Staun-
ton ot 8:69 am, and arrive at Richmond at 4:50 p ni,
makingclose connections at Gordonavillo and Char-
lotteavillo with Orange, Alexandria and Manaaeee
railroad train* for Alexandria, Washington, Balti-
more, Philadelphia,New Yoik, Boston, 4c; also lor

I Lynchburg,Knoxville, Chattanooga, Momphis, New
Orleans, Montgomery, Mobile, Ac. Thia train will
iun TRIWEEKLY between Stnuntou and whilo
Snluhuron TUESDAY, THURBDAY, aud SATUR-
DAY, vlx: I.c»ve Whito Sulphur et 3.30 a m; and
arrive at Staunton at 8.30 a m ;leave Staunton at
4:33 pm, and arrive at White Sulphurat 10 p m.

Qotng West, paaaongera dine at Gordonavillo and
aup at Covington. UoiogEast, breakfast at Stanuton |I aud dfLO at Gordonsville.

Thia train connects with stages aa followa :
At Staunton for Lexington, Natural Bridge and

Harrisonburg.
At Mlllboro' lor Bath Alum Springs, 10 miles; nndI Warm Springs, 15 mile*.
At White SulphurSprings for Lewlaburg, 9 miles;

and Charleston, 100 miles.
THROUGU TICKETS Issued to all points North,

West and Southwest. j
JAMESF. NETHERLAND,[ noSO General lickot Agent.

SCHEDULE OF TRAINSOVER THE SHORTLINE
RICHMOND, FREDERICKSBURG AND POTOMAC

ROUTE,
TO ALL POINTS NORTH, EAST, AND NORTH-

WEST.
Train Na, I.?Through Mail Traiu,via. Wash-

ington, leave Depot, corner of Byrd and Eighth
I streots, daily at 12:45 p m ; arrivo in Richmond
I daily at 2:20 pm. ?. ,

Train No. »,?Through Mail Train, via, "ash
ingtou, leaves tbe Depot, cornerof Byrd andEighth
?treets, daily (Sundays excepted) at 8:45p m ; ar-

I rlvea in Richmond (Mondaya excepted) at 3:30 a in.
THROOGH TICKETSnnd THROUGHBAGGAGE.

Checkatoall the principalpoints in the North, East,
I and Northwest.

FREIGHTTRAINS lenvo Richmond on WEDNES-
DAYS and SATURDAYS. ~ThoACCOMODATION TRAIN, betwoon Richmond
and Milford, will run daily (Snndnys excepted,)
leaving the depot, cornr of Broad and Eighth
attoeta, at 4:30 pin, and arriving iv Richmond at
8:50 a in.Applynt COMPANY'S OFFICE, corner of Broad
and Eighth streets. J.B. GENTRY,

General Tickot and Freight Agout.
E.T. D.Mtebs, Gsnoral Superintendent lo 10?tf

Richmond and York River Railroad, "|superintendent's office, >
Richmond, Va., Feb. 27, 1871. J

/CHANGE OF SCHEDULE ? RE-KSTABIIBII--lj) MENT OF DAILY LINE

On and alter Monday, 6th of March, 1871, tl o
Traius ou thisroad will run aB follows :

PASSENGER TRAINS
Leave Woat Point daily at 9:00 a in
Arrivoat Richmond '\u25a0 10:5o "I LeaveRichmond " 2:00pm
Arrivo at West Poiut " 3:55
I'REiaHT TRAINS, WITH PASSENGER CAR

ATTACHED. |
Leave Richmond daily (Monday excepted)at 4 arrf
Arrive at Weßt Poiut dally " " 8 "Leave West Pointdaily " " . "Ip in
Arrive at Richmond daily " " " 5 "

Traina connect daily at West Point with flrst-class
Steamers for Baltimore. Fare from Richmond to
Baltimore, $5.00.

Through Bills of Lading given to all points North |
and South. Freight roceivod daily aud promptly
inward*-. U. '!'? DOUGLAS,

fo 28?tf Superintendent.

ORANGE, ALEXANDRIA AND MANASSAS
RAILROAD.

Ou and after SUNDAY, January 29,1171, one daily |
passengor train will run between WASHINGTON |
andLYNCHBURG, connectingat Gordonsvllle withIke and Ohio Railroad to Richmond, |tbo Virginia Springs ;ut Lyuchburg ImdSouthwe6t, and ut Washington, to

1Northwest,
liagtondaily at 0:55 a. ni., and Aloxan-
arrivlng at Lynchburgat 6:05 p m.
ltbnrgat8:25 am,arrive at Alexandria
nd at Washington at 0:15 p m.
.SSAS LINE loave Washington daily
inday)at 10:30 a m; leavo Alexaudria |
pass Strasburg at 4:20 p m, and arrive
gal 7 pm.
leavo Harrisonburg at 6:30 a m; pas*
9.25 a m, arrive at Alexandria at 1:56
fashington in time for conaectiog with
In from Washington toBaltiuiore.
lections, by comfortable coaches, are
fax Court House from Fairfax station ;
rg from Plain*; to Upper\ill* from
d to Staunton from Halrisonlmrg.
Eastward and Westward bound trains
innoction at Strasburg with the Win-
itrasburgRailroad to Wiochoitor, Har-
kc.
repiug carH aro run daily between New
uchburg, without change ;
through between Baltimore audLandi-ng the incouveuienco of transfer in

ckoti and baggagechecked te all prouii-

General Ticket Agent.

PASSENGER ROUTE BETWEEN
10ND AND THE SOUTH, EOUTU-
NORTHWKBT, VIA HIE VIRGINIA

rSSKE AIR-LINK RAILWAY.
Pin-:enger Route is composed of the Iid Danville railroad, Virginia aud Ten- I

nlidated Railway Line, East Tennessee |i railroad, East Tennessee nnd Georgia Jhvilie aud Chattanooga railroad, Mem- Irleitori railroad and other connections
trains leave Richmond dally (Sundays It 9:15 a. m., making close cocnectii'Us ItoLynchburg aud stations on Southside Istol and elation* on the Virginia and Jailroad, Knoxville, Pecatur, Corluth,
ion, M'.uipliiß, Now Orleans, Chattanoo- Ifackson, Vicksbnrg, Mobile, Lalton, At-
Selma, Macon, Columbus aud all point*

outhwest, Nashville, Columbus, Chicago, Imilium, Tennessee, Cairo, St. Loula aud Irrth and Northweat.
irkete good until used,
hacked through,
legantBleeping cars onall night traius. |rg houses and ample time for meals.- than by any otherroute.rr information, apply at the office of the
Teuncsseo Air-Line Railway, 1325 Halo I
the oflice of theRichmond and Dauvilte I

Agent.

DUIA, LOUDOON AND HAMPSHIRE
IR ARR4NOKMENTS,BEGINNING

INS DAILY (EXCEPT SUNDAY) BE-
I ALRXANDRIA AND HAMILTON.

Dxantlrla at 8 a m aud 6 pm. Leave
:6am and 11.30am. Leave Leesburg
net 12.15 p m.i train front Alexandria aod 11.30 a m IHamilton connoct with Kemp'a Daily 1
ohea tot Purcellvllle, Suickeraville, Ber
Winchester; also, with Reamer'a Line jwhich leaves Leeaburg daily for Ball's I, and Middleburg. On and aftor Juuo,

ea will run daily to CaponSprings.
i arrivo at Alexandria at convenient
innectioDS with Washington aud Balti-
tuo day.

From Alexandria to
$2 00 IWincheater $3 00
2 26 | Ball'a Mill 2 25
2 25 I Aldie 2 76
2 75 Middleburg 3 28

\u25a0 New York, Philadelphia, or Baltimore
ailroad or Express, to care R. U. Huvou
1Agent at Alexandria, will be forwarded
id free of charge Tor commission.
tion tickota between Alexandria and
and all Intermediate statloua, at low
lptickota, goodonly for day of iasue, be
andria and Hamilton, and between thoso
jrllate polnta,at reduced rates.NATHANIEL HAYg,

General Superintendent.

BADS, FOB TBBBB DOLLARS AND A
thousand at the JOURNAL JOB OHIO!

LIAMP- CLYDEleave New Yorkevery TUEBDAYaid SATURDAY at 3 o'clock P;«-3»» ««IJ ?

Northriver; leave Richmond every TCESDAI ana

* ?Jloße
Y

c
a
o
t
unK

I
ti?B <''mado wilh et.amr. for al

Southern and *<*«"»s°'« Bvm VreMeM,
WAl,p!er 2l"NoiSVivoisNiwTork. »P 4

j DOMTNKN STEAM-

j ?UMESDAY, FRIDAY and

t re -lv for this route. ,
'lbev havesplendid saloons and stato-rooms, and

tbe accommodations and attention are unsurpassed.
Oi ids sbliroerl by this line are landed regularlyat

«.w York, ou the
yC..mpany'a covered pier, 37 North

River, within forty eight hours. ,-, iiarTEßi....r,,ni-»efl'icled wben order*-, « a QUAKiam
'S Fit CENT at tho offlee of th's company.

0 rP,"h,B for points beyond Now York foJ^*^
expenses incurred. ' .K» For further Information apply toj)3-rorrur ,onM w. WYATT, Agent,, r ts No" Oovernor street.

RAIIiUOADS.
nBIUVrrtUBui WILMINGTON AND BALTI-
*\u25a0 , MORE RAILROAD.

TIME TABLE.
Commencing Monday, November 21st, 1870

trains will leave Depot, corner Broad street
and Washington avenue, ns follows:

War Mail Train at 8:30 a. m. (Sundays ex-
cepted) for Baltimore, stopping at all regular

"connecting at Wilmington with Delaware
Railroad Line, at Clayton with
Railroad and Maryland and Dalawaroßail
road, at Harrington with Jauction and Break
water Railroad, at Heaford with Dorcharter
and Delaware Railroad, at Delmar wilh East-
ern Shore Railroad, and at balisbury with
Wicomico and l'ocomnko Railroad.

Express Train at 11:45 a. m. (kundß .TS ex-cepted), for Baltimore and Washington, stop-
ping at Wilmington, Perryville and Havre de
Grace. Connects at Wilmington with train
for New Castle. ?.._\u2666

Express Train at 4 p. ">. (Sundays except-
ed), for Baltimore and Washington, Btopping
at Chester, Thurlow, Linwood, Claymont,
Wilmington, Newport, Stanton, Newark, LlK-
ton.North East, Charlestown, Ferryville.Havre
de Grace, Aberdeen, Ferryman's, tdgewood,
Magnolia, Chase's, and Stemmer s Run.

Night Express at 11:30 p. m. (daily), for
Baltimore and Washington, Btoppiug at,Ches-
ter. Thurlow, Linwood, .Claymont, Wilming-

ton, Newark, E]kton,_N"orth-East, Perryville,
Havre de Grace, Perryman's and Magnolia.

Passengers for Fortress Monroe and Norfolk
will take the 11:45 a. m. train.

WILMINGTON TRAINS,
stopping at all stations between Philadelphia
and Wilmington: , ,~ Leave Philadelphia at 11 a m, 2:30, B and .
pm. The Bp m trainconnects with Delaware
Kailroad for Harrington and intermediatesta-

' Leave Wilmington at 5:45 and 8:10 a m, 2,4
and 7:15 p m. Ihe 8:10 am train will not stop
betwoen Chester and Philadelphia.

The 7:15 p m train from Wilmington runs
daily. All other Accomodation Trains Sun-
days excepted.

I'raiDa leaving Wilmington at 6:45 and 4 p
m., will connect at Lamokin Junction with the
7am and 4:30 p m trains for Baltimore Cen-
tral Railroad. ?_,

FRO-l BALTIMORE TO PHILADELPHIA.
Leave Baltimore at 7:25 a m, Way-mail.

9:35 a m, Express. 2:35 p m, Express. 7:20
P SUNDAY TRAINS FROM BALTIMORE.

Leave Baltimore at 7:25 p m, stopping at
Magnolia, Perryman's, Aberdeen, Havre do
Grace, Perryville, Charleston, North-East,
Elkton, Newark, Stanton, Newport, Wilming-
ton, Claymont, Linwood and Cneßter.

Throagh tickets to all points west, south,
Southwest, may beprecured at Ticket OlHce,
828 Chestnut street, under Continental Hotel,
where also staterooms and berths in sleeping
cars can be secured during the day. Persons
purchasing tickets at this oflico can have bag-
gage checked at tbeir residence by the Union
TransferCompany.

11. F. KENNEY, Superintendent.
riir-ADBLPHIA, WU.W.NOTO-T AMD liALTI

MORE KAILROAD.
i CommencingMONDAY, November, 81, IS7O. Pas-

senger Trains will leavo President Streot Depot a*

Way Mail Train for Philadelphiaand Way Stations
at 7:26 a. m.

Expresa Traiu for Philadelphia and Now York at
j ' Exprefl's Train for Pliilartolpbl, aud Now York at

2:40 p. m.! Accommodation Train fui Tort Deposit and Inter-
mediate Btatlorm at 5 p. m.

Exprcsn Train forTiiiiad-.'lpUlaat 7:26 p. m.
Expires Train for Now York at 10:40 p. iv.
j SUNDAY TRAINS.
! Fcr Philadelphiaat 7:25 p. m. For Now York at

i CONNECTIONS.7:25 a. m. Train connects at New Casllo Junction
wi:h train for all Stations onDelaware Railroad, and
at Porryvillofor all Stations on Philadelphia and

Central Railroad,r 9:25 a. m. Train at Porryvillofor Port Deposit.
2:40p. m. Train at Perryville for all Station* on

Philadelphiaand Baltimore Central Railroad and at
Wilmingtonfor SLatiors on Delaware Railroad be-

] tween Wilmingtonand Harrington.
ThroughTickols may bo procured either at Presf-

i deut Street Depot, or at Tickot Ofiico, No. 147 Balli-, more street.
Secured seats in the reclining brick car anil berths

j or atate rooma in sleeping cars procured at-Balti-
more street ofiicorluringtltu day. On applicatisn *t
147 Baltimore sticet the Onion Transfer Company
will call for and check baggage at private residence-*,
thus avoiding tho confusion attending tho same at
the depot. V,'M.CItAWFORD,

General Agent.

CENTRAL RAILROAD

Ou and alter SDNDAY, December 4, 1870, Trains
will leave an tbllowa:
8:30 a. in.?Mail daily (except Sundays) for tho West

ami North to Buffalo and NiagaraFalls.
12:40p. m.?Fast Line daily (oxcept Sundays) for tho

Wont and North to Williamspolt.
7:40p. m.?Daily (except Sundays) for the West.
10:20p. m.?Daily fur tho Went- North to Buffalo,

Rochertl?rr. NiagaraFalls aud tho Canadas.
Trains for Western Mtirj land Road at 8:30 a. ra. an 43:30 p.m.
Trains for Gettysburgat 8:30 a.m. and 12:40 p. in.
Trains for Ilanoverat 8:30 a. m., 12:40 and 3:30 p. m.
Trains for Cumberland ValleyRoad at 8:30 a. m. aud

12:40 p. m.
ACCOMMODATION TRAINS.

For York daily (except Sunday*)?3:By p tn,
Por Parkton dally (except Sundays)-6:30 p ni.

TRAINS ARRIVE IN BALTIMORE.
Prom tha West and North?2:3o aud 9:16 am, 13:30,

2:45 and 6:15 p m.
York Accommodation ?10:15 am.
Parklou Accommodation ?8:20 a m.

For tickets to all points North aud Word, apply to
CalvertStation and at No 9 North Oalvort atreet.

ED. S. YOONG,
Geneial Passenger Agont.

ALFRED R. FISKE,
General Superintendent.

PATENT NOTICE.
IJ. S. Patbwt Office, 1Washington,D.C., March 10th, 1871.J

f\H THE PETITION OF GEORGE P. PERRINI,
vJ of Richmond, Va., and James E.Boyle,of New
York,N. V., prayingtor tho extension of a patent Igranted to them on the 23d dayof June, 1857, for au
improvementin Hydrants :?It laordered tbat the testimony in tho case bo
cloaoi on the 23d doy of May next, that tho timo for
filingarguments aiel tho Examiner's leport be lim-
ited to the 2d day of June next, ami that said peti-
tion be heard en tho 7th day of June next.

Any person may oppeso Ibis cxtenaton.
U. 11. LKGGETT,mh 22?la*3w Commissioner of Patents.

U. S. Patsht Offios, >Washington, 1). C. March 16th, 1871.)
f"VN THE PETITION OP JOHN HAW, of Haoo-\J vor county, Virginia, praying feir the extcnaiou
of a patentgranted toh'ui ou the 23d day of June,
1857, and additioual improvements ou the 20th day
ol July,1859, for an improvementiv Picker Sawiug
llaebiuea:
It la ordered that tho testimony in the case bo

closed outhe 23d day of May next, that the time for
tilingargumentsaud the Examinnr's report be lim-
ited to tbo 2d day of June next,and that said petitiou
be heard on the 7lh day of June next.

Any person may oppour tl.is extension.
M. D. LKGGETT,

nib 13? S3w Commissioner of Patents.

XTOTICB TO HEIRS AT, LAW.?A family named
il GUIDOTosmo from Switzerland about thirty
years ago aud settled io Virginia. The-last oue of
the name, a young lady, it is supposed,died about
niue years Hf;o. It ia important toascertain in wha
part of Virginia the said family lived and died,
and whether they left auy asms at law, Auy per-
aou who will furnish the subs.Tiber with the necea
nary information as to the residence and death* ol
tbe Guidot family will be suitably rewarded.

OBARLKS L. LUDWIG,


